
Full Planning Package starts at $1999 

- 1 Hour free consultation 

- 1 Hour rehearsal coverage  

- 8 Hours wedding day coverage and directing 

- 4 Planning sessions (1 Hour each) 

- Unlimited of consultation/planning with the Bride & Groom via phone, text & email during contact hours of 9:00 am - 9:00 pm  

- Preview “walk through” of venue 4 weeks out & complete all details of my job for the day (This will be using 1 of the 4 
planning sessions) 

- Qualified vendor referrals 

- Personalized wedding calendar check off list 

- Assistance with theme & event arrangement 

- Confirm ceremony & reception sites are set up perfectly (this DOES include setup) 

- Set up specialty items provided by bride & groom (gifts and/or favors) 

- Formulate wedding day timeline & distribute to all vendors 

- Personally, contact all vendors to ensure their arrival time, ensure they agree with the timeline & setup details 

- Confirm the final guest count with the rental company  

- Confirm the final guest count with the caterer 

- Direct bridal party & ushers on their roles for ceremony  

- Direct bridal party for the reception grand entrance 

- Cue various ceremony events 

- Direct guest to cocktail hour/dinner/lunch area and seating chart 

- Coordinate the reception line 

- Coordinate & oversee all reception details 

  (Grand entrance, first dance(s), toasting, cake cutting, exit, etc.) 

- Coordinate the songs for all events with the DJ/Band 

 (Walk down the aisle, grand entrance, first dance(s), exit, etc.) 

- Pack up specialty items & give to designated person 

  (Bouquet, cake topper, cake knife, portrait, guest book, etc.) 

- Assist with any last-minute wedding related details 

- Personally, waitress to the sweetheart table and/or bridal table-Assist with guest with special needs (not the intoxicated ones) 

- Plan and/or Coordinate departure of the bride and groom (if time allows) 

- Unlimited advice, telephone & emails   

- Advice on budget & keep you on track 

- Preparation of detailed budget 



- Preparation of all financial reports, how they line up with your budget & continuous up to date details 

- Compose the ceremony  

- Assistance with locating & contacting venue(s)   

- Arrange and/or attend venue/cake/rental/stationary apt, etc.  

- Assistance with choosing attendant gifts 

- Assistance with choosing the bridal party gifts 

- Assist with choosing wedding favors for your guest 

- Assist with creating a seating chart for ceremony 

- Assist with creating a seating chart for reception 

- Assist with meal selection (cocktail hour & reception) 

- Assistance with song selections 

- Assistance with layout of the ceremony  

- Assistance with the layout of the reception 

- Assistance with ordering/renting all wedding related items 

  (rentals, decor, stationary, etc.) 

- Suggesting unique ideas for ceremony  

- Suggesting unique ideas for reception 

- Assistance with writing vows 

- Assistance Groom with his duties & responsibilities of planning  

- Assistance Groom with his duties & responsibilities during the wedding day  

- Arrange out of town guest lodging 

- Arrange out of town guest transportation (to & from the airport and venue)  

- Distribute flowers to wedding party & assist with pinning 

- Bustle wedding gown for reception 

- Coordinate all details, so that you and your families can relax knowing everything is professionally taken care of       

- Distribute gratuity to vendors (if applicable) 

Partial Planning starts as $1499 

- 1 Hour free consultation 

- 1 Hour rehearsal coverage  

- 8 Hours wedding day coverage and directing 

- 4 Planning sessions (1 Hour each) 

- Unlimited of consultation/planning with the Bride & Groom via phone, text & email during contact hours of 9:00 am - 9:00 pm  

- Preview “walk through” of venue 4 weeks out & complete all details of my job for the day (This will be using 1 of the 4 
planning sessions) 



- Qualified vendor referrals 

- Personalized wedding calendar check off list 

- Assistance with theme & event arrangement 

- Confirm ceremony & reception sites are set up perfectly (this DOES include setup) 

- Set up specialty items provided by bride & groom (gifts and/or favors) 

- Formulate wedding day timeline & distribute to all vendors 

- Personally, contact all vendors to ensure their arrival time, ensure they agree with the timeline & setup details 

- Confirm the final guest count with the rental company  

- Confirm the final guest count with the caterer 

- Direct bridal party & ushers on their roles for ceremony  

- Direct bridal party for the reception grand entrance 

- Cue various ceremony events 

- Direct guest to cocktail hour/dinner/lunch area and seating chart 

- Coordinate the reception line 

- Coordinate & oversee all reception details 

  (Grand entrance, first dance(s), toasting, cake cutting, exit, etc.) 

- Coordinate the songs for all events with the DJ/Band 

 (Walk down the aisle, grand entrance, first dance(s), exit, etc.) 

- Pack up specialty items & give to designated person 

  (Bouquet, cake topper, cake knife, portrait, guest book, etc.) 

- Assist with any last-minute wedding related details 

- Personally, waitress to the sweetheart table and/or bridal table-Assist with guest with special needs (not the intoxicated ones) 

- Plan and/or Coordinate departure of the bride and groom (if time allows) 

- Unlimited advice, telephone & emails   

- Advice on budget & keep you on track 

- Preparation of detailed budget 

- Preparation of all financial reports, how they line up with your budget & continuous up to date details 

- Compose the ceremony  

- Assistance with locating & contacting venue(s)   

- Arrange and/or attend venue/cake/rental/stationary apt, etc.  

- Assistance with choosing attendant gifts 

- Assistance with choosing the bridal party gifts 

- Assist with choosing wedding favors for your guest 

- Assist with creating a seating chart for ceremony 



- Assist with creating a seating chart for reception 

- Assist with meal selection (cocktail hour & reception) 

- Assistance with song selections 

- Assistance with layout of the ceremony  

- Assistance with the layout of the reception 

- Assistance with ordering/renting all wedding related items 

  (rentals, decor, stationary, etc.) 

- Suggesting unique ideas for ceremony  

- Suggesting unique ideas for reception 

- Assistance with writing vows 

- Assistance Groom with his duties & responsibilities of planning  

- Assistance Groom with his duties & responsibilities during the wedding day  

- Arrange out of town guest lodging 

- Arrange out of town guest transportation (to & from the airport and venue)  

- Distribute flowers to wedding party & assist with pinning 

- Bustle wedding gown for reception 

- Coordinate all details, so that you and your families can relax knowing everything is professionally taken care of       

- Distribute gratuity to vendors (if applicable) 

Wedding Day Management starts at $999 

- 1 Hour free consultation 

- 1 Hour rehearsal coverage  

- 8 Hours wedding day coverage and directing 

- 4 Planning sessions (1 Hour each) 

- Unlimited of consultation/planning with the Bride & Groom via phone, text & email during contact hours of 9:00 am - 9:00 pm  

- Preview “walk through” of venue 4 weeks out & complete all details of my job for the day (This will be using 1 of the 4 
planning sessions) 

- Qualified vendor referrals 

- Personalized wedding calendar check off list 

- Assistance with theme & event arrangement 

- Confirm ceremony & reception sites are set up perfectly (this DOES include setup) 

- Set up specialty items provided by bride & groom (gifts and/or favors) 

- Formulate wedding day timeline & distribute to all vendors 

- Personally, contact all vendors to ensure their arrival time, ensure they agree with the timeline & setup details 

- Confirm the final guest count with the rental company  



- Confirm the final guest count with the caterer 

- Direct bridal party & ushers on their roles for ceremony  

- Direct bridal party for the reception grand entrance 

- Cue various ceremony events 

- Direct guest to cocktail hour/dinner/lunch area and seating chart 

- Coordinate the reception line 

- Coordinate & oversee all reception details 

  (Grand entrance, first dance(s), toasting, cake cutting, exit, etc.) 

- Coordinate the songs for all events with the DJ/Band 

 (Walk down the aisle, grand entrance, first dance(s), exit, etc.) 

- Pack up specialty items & give to designated person 

  (Bouquet, cake topper, cake knife, portrait, guest book, etc.) 

- Assist with any last-minute wedding related details 

- Personally, waitress to the sweetheart table and/or bridal table-Assist with guest with special needs (not the intoxicated ones) 

- Plan and/or Coordinate departure of the bride and groom (if time allows) 

- Unlimited advice, telephone & emails   

- Advice on budget & keep you on track 

- Preparation of detailed budget 

- Preparation of all financial reports, how they line up with your budget & continuous up to date details 

- Compose the ceremony  

- Assistance with locating & contacting venue(s)   

- Arrange and/or attend venue/cake/rental/stationary apt, etc.  

- Assistance with choosing attendant gifts 

- Assistance with choosing the bridal party gifts 

- Assist with choosing wedding favors for your guest 

- Assist with creating a seating chart for ceremony 

- Assist with creating a seating chart for reception 

- Assist with meal selection (cocktail hour & reception) 

- Assistance with song selections 

- Assistance with layout of the ceremony  

- Assistance with the layout of the reception 

- Assistance with ordering/renting all wedding related items 

  (rentals, decor, stationary, etc.) 

- Suggesting unique ideas for ceremony  



- Suggesting unique ideas for reception 

- Assistance with writing vows 

- Assistance Groom with his duties & responsibilities of planning  

- Assistance Groom with his duties & responsibilities during the wedding day  

- Arrange out of town guest lodging 

- Arrange out of town guest transportation (to & from the airport and venue)  

- Distribute flowers to wedding party & assist with pinning 

- Bustle wedding gown for reception 

- Coordinate all details, so that you and your families can relax knowing everything is professionally taken care of       

- Distribute gratuity to vendors (if applicable) 

 

 


